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ON TRUCK TAXATION AN;) RBC:PROCITY 

A one-day con~e~ence on the su~ject o~ t~~ck t~~ation 

and recip~ocity was held by the North Cer.tral Legislrttive Con-

fere~ce in the Sta~e Ho~se at Des Moi~es, Io~a, O~ nece~ber 3, 

There were 55 persons resistered, with official represent-

•. r S.h D" M-t .... '.( of ~ ,. a"lves "rom OU e .. an:ot9., .~nr.esoea, li_scons.:.C!, ann .owa. Twe~ty-

th~ee Io~a legislators atte~ded. Also prese~t we~e rep~esentatives 

o~ the truckin~ and railroad ind~st~ies. 

MORNING SESSION 

Senator X. T. Pre:-.tis, ChairToan o~ the Iowa Taxa.tion Study 

~o~m~ ..... oe '.r.=>1 ""orr.ed ·hp :J" .... o'u~· ~o -_~ n·.,~. .......... _L.v_ , ',,~_,-,. v,L ~?A ~ "" ~,.._. He cited the r.eed for 

such co~ferences as this because truck taxation a~d reciprocity 

ma::ers are so co~pl:cq:ed. Se po:nted out :r.e :m~or:ance o~ 

~he tr~c~ing industry to the corn~e~ce bf this ~~tio~ ~nd ex-

pressed ~is hope that a~ eq~itable sc:~tio~, ~or ~he states 

:he problen 0: ~~uck tax~tio~ can be found. 

G:ayto~ Ri~gge~berg, Directc~ of the Iewa Leg~sl~tive Re-

se~rch Bureau, presided in the absence of Representat~ve Ve~n 

Lisle 0:' Iowa ;"rr~o was ~.1nable to at~end t!'1e ~cr:--:i~g session" 
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Senator Archie Miller, Minnesota, told abo~~ the results 

of the North Central Legislative Conference meeting in Milwa~~ee 

in March, 1956. Copies of the "Statement of Areas of Agreement" 

~rom that meeting we~e dist~ib~ted. Senator Miller emph~sized 

that the North Central St~tes present at that meeting preferred 

a two-structure type of taxirlg system for t:-u('ks. At :he sa:r.e 

time, the Milwaukee conferees recognized that the highway needs 

of some states might require a third-str~cture tax, that is, a 

tax in addition to the gasoline tax and registration fee. 

, . 1 G H "" 1 '.! . . h' d + • t "sse:tD yman • • _·aKKe, .. lsconsln, emp .• as:!.ze ona per-

haps this Des Mo!nes meeting should be concerned espec~ally 

with point fl5ft of the tIState~e~t of Areas of Agreement f
'. 

In order to accomplish such equitable distribution 
of revenues the participating st~tes recomme~d: 

ao That each state adopt leg::'sl'ltion which '''ill 
enable reciprocity authorities to enter into 
agreements .... hich will provide for equit'3.ble 
distribution of two-struct~re type revenues, 
a~d that tte reciproc:ty committee of t~e 
mid-west section of motor vehicle ad~i~~s
trators be requested to draft u~:far~ model 
legislation which would provide [or such 
authority, a::d 

b6 Furt~e~ recommer.d that the Tioto~ ve~icle 
admi!1ist~ators dr:::ft a mar.ual of un:':'orm 
administrative nroced~re for c~oraticn of 
license fees which could be recommended for 
~se by participatir.g states which desire to 
enter into such agreements.'1 

Barry Minear, Administrat:ve Assist~~t i~ :he Iowa Depart-

ment of ~Jblic Safety, spoke to the group aoout the efforts of 

the midwest State Motor Vehicle Administrators in the field of 

reciprOCity since the Milwa~kee meeting. He stated th~t several 
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meeti~gs were held d~ring the summer of 1956. At the fi"":al 

meeti~g, there was an e~fort made to form a Midwestern St~tes 

Reciprocity Compact, but without success. ~r. Mi~ear said the 

pri~cipal reason for the failure w~s the lqck of agreement 

among the administrators as to what kind of agreement to adopt. 

Representative Carl Ringge~terg 0: Iowa :he~ reViewed the 

results of the discussio~ of reciprocity and truck taxation at 

the Duluth Regional Meeting of the Council of St~te Governments. 

He said there was concern about the possibili:ies of the Federal 

Gove~~ment takir.g over the truck t~xation field if st~tes could 

not handle the matter. 

There then followed a general discussio~ about ~he new 

Interstate federal highway program. It was pci~ted o~t that 

~~ucks over 26,000 pounds are now ch~rged a federal l~ce~se fee 

as a part of the fi~ancing of the new federal program. The 

e~fect of the ~ew ~ede~al aid on highw3Y ~eve~ue needs of the 

states prese~t was d:scussed. Al~houg~ e~ch state ~p~are~tly 

could ~a~ch the new fede~ql ai1, ~: w~s pc!~~ed ~ut th~t :he 

aid has and will cause some problems, for eYample, ~aintenance 

a~d upkeep 0: the :~terstAte sys:em once it is co~st~ucted. 

Senator Archie Miller, Minnesota, said that ~he states usually 

donI: get back what :hey pay i~to the Feder3.1 Gover-nment :!1 

highway ~evenues. 

Loren Carlson, Director of Research of ~he South D~kota 

Legislative Research Counc!l, told about the two regional 3gree-

ments on truck taxation and rec~procity. He sta:.ed that the 
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Western States Agreement made in 1955 provides that fleets of 

trucks should be registered among these states on a pro rata 

basis a fleet owner registers a number of trucks in each 

state in proportion to the number of miles his fleet travels 

in each. The Southeastern States Agreement, he said, appar

ently ~s an attempt to have one reciprocity agrpement for a 

region of states rather than each state have an agreement with 

each other state in the region. It was pointed out that the 

Western States are having some difficulties with their new 

approach. 

AFTERNOON SESSION 

Senator D. C. Nolan of, Iowa presided during the after

noon. Senator Nolan called upon a person from each st~te 

present to review developments in the:r states during the 

past eight months. 

Assemblyman G. It • Bakke of Wisconsin reported that his 

state is now planning the enactment of new reciprocity statutes. 

He distributed a preli~inary draft of the proposed legislation 

to the members in attendance and emphasized that this would 

enable Wisconsin to make better agreements and would permit 

Wisconsin to prorate truck registrations. Representative Vern 

Lisle asked how Wisconsin planned to enforce any pro rata 

agreements it !!lade. Tl":e reply was that eacl": st'lte which weuld 



be a pa:-t of the agreene:.t would. req:;,i:-e each cpera:or to 

register the proper r:umcer of vehicles, Ther: ir: 'Iliscorsin, 

each truck wtich would oe a p9rt of a prorated :"'leet ;Y''Juld 

have to carry evidence of this if used ir: Wisco~sir:, or the 

truck would h~ve to be registered i~ W~scorsi~. 

Mr. Wayne Echelterge~ of SOl;th Dqkota then repor~ed to 

the group on a statistical s~rvey ~~ ~ruck traffic made in 

that state o The gener91 conclusio~ from the survey, he said, 

was that South Dakota would not be l~kely to gair: or lose 

revenue from a system of proportic~~l regis~rat:o~ of ~~ucks. 

'"' .• e distr:buted copies of the repo~t of that survey to the group_ 

Mr. Ri~gge~berg of the Iowa Leg:slative Resea~ch Bureau 

then told the group of the recommer:datior:s made by the Iowa Tax 

Study Committee in rel,tlon to truck taxation ~r:d reciprocity. 

He reported to the group that it was proposed :tat the compen-
, 

sation tax be repealed and 8 ~egulatory fee of 55.CO on all 

• ~"cks ...... :....l , with an initial $25.00 reg~stra:ion fee, ~e e~~cted • 

had bee~ ~ecomrne~ded~ M~o Ri~g~e~~e~g talked ~riefly ~tout the 

recent vote ir: lebraska in wh~ct a :on-mile tax proposal was de-

feated. 

Represer:tative E. J. Chilgre~ of ~~~~esota discussed and 

then distributed copies of a report in which road use taxes on 

t~~cks in t~e m~dwest st~tes are compared. He poi:.ted out that 

states must be c~re:ul that :heir truck fees are nc~ to~ high 

b&cause inte~s~qte h3~lers might go to anothe~ state to registe~o 
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After discassion of the var~ous subjects p~ese~~ed, the 

Conference then passed the following Resolution of Ag~ee~e~t: 

1. The cop-sensus of t~e group :s that federal aid does 
~ot relieve the requi~eme~t o~ the several st~~es ~o ~qise f~~ds 
to meet their ow~ i~d:vidual highway ~eeds 3nd th~t in some ~e
spects the new federal ~i1 requires ~ddit~o~~l st~te ~~d loc~l 
funds 0 

20 It w~s therefore the co~sens';s of the group th~~ :he 
par~icipati~g states should conti~ue their discGssions and ~ork 
O~ the problem of regulatio~s ~~d t~x~ticn of i~te~s:~te com
mercial vehicles~ 

3. ~o t~is end the ~roup meeting in Des Moines this third 
day of December, 19~6, reaffirms the "Statement of Areas of Agree
ment ar:d Jeneral Po2.1 cy ll agreed ~pon in M:.lw3.uke6, iJi SC'O"-' sin , en 
M h 8 . 9 '9~' larc. B.na, J. :::~ <> 

40 It is the opi~io~ o~ :he 2rc~p th~t each of the sever~l 
states should make every possible ~ffo~t to devise q~d ~dcpt leg
islation providi~g for b~c~d-base reciprocity ~utto~~ty st~tutes 
in their respect~ve stateso To expedi:e t~is effc~t, :t is sug
gested that the leg!slat~ve rese~rch cou~cils i~ e~ch ~f the st~tes 
be ~equested to act as a c~ea~ing house of the effo~ts to ~dopt 
s~ch legis1~tio~ and to ~heck periodic~lly ~ith the other legis
lative councils of the represe~ted states ~ith the ~tject !~ ~i~d 
of obta:~1r.g as u~i~o~m a se: of re~:proci:y laws ~s :5 p~act:c~~. 

50 Tha~ the group go O~ record as renewi~g :~ei~ p~evious 
request to the motor vehlcle admi~istpqtors ~o dr3f~ a m~~ual of 
uniform admi~~stra~~ve prccedu~e ~O~ t~e prorqtio~ ~~ lice~se ~ces 
for use 'by partici:;at:'r:~ st8tes w:--~ich :::iesire to e::ter :~.to such. 
agreements;) 

66 That the group asse~tled ~eels that co~siderqtle be~efit 
hss been derived ~rom the past co~fere~ces on 3:1 p~~ses o~ :ruc~ 
taxation and legisla~ion a~d t~at we go O~ ~ero~d as fqvoring a 
~onti~ua~ion of such co~~erences i~ the f~t~re ~o te ~~ld at the 
c~ll of :he c~airman of the North Ce~tral S:~tes Le?lslative CC~
ferer.ceo 


